
NO SCOUT PAGE
Influenza has caused the Scout

Page to vanish this week. Be-
cause of the epidemic and the
bait on ull gatherings of Boy
Scouts it was decided by Scout
Executive Virgin that there will
he no Scout news. Everything Is
being held over until next week,
when the Telegraph promises a
bright, snappy hunch of news?-

if the quarantine is lifted!
V J

WILLIAMPENN TO
GET TARDY HONOR

Governor Brumbaugh Says
Time Has Come to Desig-

nate a Day For Him

Thursday, November 7, was to-day

proclaimed by Governor Martin G.

Brumbaugh as "William Penn Day"

this being the anniversary of the

landing of the founder of the Com-
monwealth on the soil of Pennsyl-
vania in 1682. The Governor urges
that people study the life of Penn
and turn to it as a model and
method in life.

The proclamation is as follows:
"Whereas, November seventh

(new style) is the anniversary of
the date of the first landing of Wil-
liam Penn upon American soil, and

"Whereas, William Penn was the
most commanding figure to cross the
Atlantic ocean in colonial days and
did by his lofty character and su-
preme statesmanship set tip in the
wilds of the fronting continent a
colony that has steadily and splen-
didly developed into the finest Com-
monwealth God ever carved out of
his love for the dwelling of man
and has left to us un example of
life so rich, so full, so inspiring and
so holy that the centuries have only
aided to the luster of his name and
the love for his life.

"Now. Therefore, 1. Martin G.
Brumbaugh, Governor of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, grate-
fully acknowledging the unique and
matchless influence of William Penn
upon the life and destiny of Penn-
sylvania anil through Pennsylvania
upon all peoples, do hereby call upon
and invite the people of this Com-
monwealth to observe Thursday, No-
vember 7, 1918, as

WILLIAM PENN DAY
and I urge that on that day, not-
withstanding the large issues now
upon the public mind and consci-
ence, our citizens, as a mark of love
and loyalty, to the great founder,
give fitting testimony of their abid-
ing conviction that his plan of gov-
ernment, his conduct of public af-
fairs and his modest but heroic life
still remain as guide and inspira-
tion to all the peoples of the world.
Let there be due observance of the
event in the public press, in our
churches, in our schools, and in such
special meetings as the people may
properly plan. Let it never be said
with show of credence that Penn-
sylvania is ungrateful or forgetful.
Let us never neglect to turn steadily
to Penn's life as model and method
in our own lives. Let us publicly
profess our confidence in the form
of government he has set and in
the fine spiritual forces he has set
in our common life. William Penn's
example is not only inwritten in the
public procedure of this Common-
wealth. it is also inscribed in the
hearts of our people and both in
public and in private life he is sacred
forever."

Billion Dollars Sought
to Reconstruct Jewry

New York. Oct. 18.?A fund which
may reach $1,000,000,000, to be used
to finance the reconstruction of the
Jewry of the world, will be sought
by the joint distribution committee
of the American funds for Jewish
war sufferers, which, it was announ-
ced here last night, will undertake
what is described as "the largest
purely humanitarian project in his-
tory to be attempted by individual
effort."

The money according to Felix M.
Warburg, of Kuhn. Loeb & Co., will
not be sought alone through contri-
butions, but will embrace the fields
af lending and investment and will
be accepted front non-Jewish, as
well as Jewish sources.

The plan is based on reports re-
ceived front every country where
Jews have suffered during the war.
Commissions of American Jews?ex-
perts in philanthrophy, social serv-
ice. education and business?will be
sent to Russia, Rumania, Poland,
Palestine, Serbia, Greece and other
lands as soon as the initial subscrip-
ion permits. Reports from the com-

mittee's representatives now abroad
indicate that one-quarter of the
world's 9,000,000 to 12,000.000 Jews
outside of the 3,000,000 in the Unit-
ed States, "are destitute, starving
homeless," the committee's state-
ment says.

PARIS AGAINST PEACE
Paris, Oct. 18-?Paris is Increas-

ingly against -peace negotiations.
Placards have appeared throughout
the city bearing words, of which the
English translation is: "With assas-
sins, with incendiaries, with robbers,
one does not discuss. One judges.
Remember!"

I -BOATS CALLED IN IS REPORT
\m-terdam. Oct. 18.?The Han-.l. Ishlad asserts it has authoritatiev

information to the effect that theGorman admiralty has sent out a
wireless message to all submarines to
return immediately to their bases.

Cares For the Health
of the British Jackies
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Surgeon - General Sir W. W.
Cheyne, of the British Naval Med-
ical Consultation Board. Surgeon-
General Cheyne is the man who
cares for the health of the thou-
sands of sailors who mun the ships
"f the efficient British navy.

' FRIDAY EVENING, TELJEGRAPIt < OCTOBER 18. 1018.

Five German Officers
Held on Theft Charge

j Paris, Oct. 18.?Five German of-
jfleers have been arrested at Roul-
ers ,by the French and held for
court-martial on a charge of order-
ing their soldiers to steal the goods
of the inhabitants of Roulers, says
the Matin.

Numerous prisoners captured at j
Roulers had stolen goods of vari-
ous kinds in their possession. They
declared they noted under orders'
and designated the officers now un- i

I der arrest. i

MIDDLETOWN

Middletown Expects
to Reach Loan Quota

Middletown's quota of $284,510 will

be reached by to-morrow, and from

i all reports the $300,000 mark may be

passed. At the local car plant another
drive was made, which added to the

loan. Chairman E. 8. Gerberich is
more tlian pleased with the work of
the captain and lieutenants.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Fishel. of West
Main street, left yesterdav morning
for Elyria, Ohio, where they will visit
relatives for some time.

The funeral of Mrs. Samuel Shire-
man. who died at her home, in Ann
street, yesterday morning, will be
held to-morrow afternoon, at 1 o'clock.
The Itev. T. O. McCarrell, pastor of
the Presbyterian Church, will offici-
ate.' Burial will be made in the Geyer
Cemetery, Hillsdale.

The funeral of Albert McGill, who
died at the home of his sister, Mrs.
John Hippie, Wood and Market
streets. Wednesday afternoon, were

held thfc afternoon, at 2 o'clock, the
Rev. Fuller Bergstresser, pastor of the
St. Peter's Lutheran Church, officiat-
ing. Burial was made in the Middle-
town Cemetery.

received word yesterday that his
brother, Abrum Sload, died at his
home, in Annvlllu. from Influenza. The
funeral will he held on Saturday af-
ternoon from the home, at Annvllle.
Mrs. Harry Mcntzler, of Hotter Ex-
tension, is a sister.

ledo, Ohio.
J. O. lloran, of South Wood street.

Is spending some time ut Trenton, N.
J., in the interest of the local car
plant.

Miss Sue Ntssley, u trained nurse at
tile Harrtsburg Hospital, is spending
a two weeks' vacation with her pa-
rents, ill Race street.

An airplane arrived from Hazel
liorst Field, Minnesota, yesterday af-
ternoon, at 3 o'clock, and lauded on
the baseball grounds at the Aviation
Depot, where it remained until this
morning. Major M. G. Garrison and
Lieutenant Connell. aviator, had
charge of the machine. Several hun-
dred persons gathered near the
grounds to see the machine, which

Word wss received in town yester-
day that Mrs. Helen Hendrlckson
Kellberg had died at her home, at
New Cumberland, from Spanish Influ-
enza. She was a former resident of
town, and was the daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Hendrlckson,
who resided in West Main street. She
is survived by her husband, one son.
one sister, Miss Reba 1 (endrickson, of
Washington. D. C? and one brother.
Edward Hendrlckson, of Steelton. Miss
Jean McClure. of town, is an aunt.

George Sload. of Hoffer Extension

Miss Sara Delmler, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Isaac Deimler, of Kingston,
was united in marriage on Wednesday
evening to I. 10. Mclvenna. of Haiti-
more. Md. The ceremony took place
at Pittsburgh, and was performed by

the Rev. .1. W. Whistler, pastor of the
Pittsburgh Church of God. The bride
was well known, and was a graduate

of the Middletown High school, class
of 1915. The couple will reside at To-
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Your Help in L.b.?y Bonds morrow evening at 6.30

A Sweater May Help to Keep fV' \u25a0;U a, ' \u25a0 !U ; - '.cJorestoMiffs
You in Good Physical Shape |.;? . Union Suits, Vests and Tights
sweaters. And'the assortment of styles which we present inour ? by Discriminating Women Everywhere

l'.very garment in the vast showing represents selections and underwear de Luxe for women, children, and babies and even

Men's V neck sweaters in cardigan and shaker-knit weaves: khaki, ma- j?
- JKIKL Women's Forest Mills white cot- Women's Forest Mills white

roon. heather, oxford and black $2.25. $2.1(5. $3.50, $3.05 to $6.50 -['*??' afffim t ;j. j f ton ribbed union suits; high neck Merino union suits, of light weight;
Men's 'pullover' V neck sweaters in plain combination

(

ctd £r®

( :( - ? AA I*ls ' j.WR iff 98!?* "lb* ?<> sleeves, Dutch neck anil all styles; regular sizes . $3.50

Boys' "pull-over" sweaters in pain or combination colors, $2.05. $5.05, , \u25a0 sleeveless; regular sizes $1.25 Extra sizes .$4.00

Women's Coat Sweaters For Winter jJ ffi
t aluhllaincoulrs:^

The quality of chanibray is exceptional and the color is a very ?? -

'

'*?* I Women's Fibre &Thread Silk Hosiery
good blue. Sizes 14 to 17, at

%

. #l.lO W1 te fiber silk seamless hose 50 ?
Defiance and Blue Bell chanibray shirts, CXtia full Cllt T/C T /\ \u25a0* \u25a0* -4- l 1 WX ?*-?X x-\ Thread silk boot'hose with fashioned feet; black and white 75c

faced sleeves : sizes 14 to 19 IA, at ' $1 .2.1 \u25a0/\u25a0/ #1 Mil #1 V /-\ 111 111 I I I I if II II Thread silk hose with fashioned feet; lisle tops; in white and black, $1.50

? F F I// / /r,| C $3 AJL LT C- LA. i 1 I 1 I LA. M. I Lt Thread silk fashioned feet hose, all silk $2.00
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men s Store. ' " N-s m m,

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart s Street Floor.

Winter Clothes Declare

Colors are subdued for the most part and rich surfaced weaves, from

Hundreds of New Trimmed vclours to duvetynes ' api>ear in a " of ",e bettcr lookine suits a "d coats '

The Need of Buying Good Furniture
Uopci of (UK AA rn 0

?j o*r7 rA Every garment in our special October showing has been chosen with these
War time conditions and thrift stipulate that only Furniture *f

JIIcLLo (\\ j tpOvJvJj tROOw dllCl ?P I Oy/ times in mind ?every one must give good service and be ready for use for any Quality shall find its place in perfectly appointed homes. Furni-
number of occasions ture as sto °d the .test of time?that is aesthetically bcau-

Within the past week we have received a notable shipment of 11 ' tiful that, considering its excellence, is not expensive, is to be
fine Lyons velvet creations full of chic style effectively trim- We believe that women intent upon a careful practice of wartime economy found in great variety on our Furniture floor on the entire fourth
med with ostrich, French flowers, touches of fur and other ma-

d vaiues in our present stocks" than it is possible to obtain in any °or. Noteworthy groups arc told of-
tenals conspicuously youthtul and snappy, especially the b.i.00 r \u25a0* .

?
,

?
.

models shown in an infinite variety of the turban types that arc other stock hereabouts.
*

suite" 4 8-Tm-h'°o"- in tap
ß

estiv
i- n special

8 a "d r°sisoso becoming to most women and girls. These arc remarkable ~ n /~* i tension table, leather-seat chairs;
? n

,.

on

values and are specially priced at $5.00 because we bought them Scores of Stvlosof Codts cHIQ Suits BPTen-piec'e 'iacobean dlningroom tatlon brown nmt'
to an advantage. / suite; 60-;nch huftet, 48-inch ex- tress included; special $69 00

, .
....

, ? , ? tension table, leather-seat chairs; . , .

Dashing large hats with rich ostrich trimmings at Handsome garments in styles that are distinctly exclusive are priced in a man- special $210.00 -tanogany bed datenport; cano
Three-piece mahogany living- panel ends; tapestry upholstered;

rhnrminn J7nr Wrimrrtor! Tint? ner that is very pleasing. room suite; cane back, plush up- mattress Included; spec.'al.. .$85.00unarming tur-irimmea liaiS . f bolstered spring seat; special Silk floss mattresses $21.50
Coats are priced at to ipiAi.utl ?

en- Hair mattresses $2 50
1 hese crisp Autumn da\s when one begins to think of don-

# Suits arc priced at to tion chair, tiresidc chair and 78- Belt mattresses ....$20.00
ning W inter furs, millinerv artists are fashioning fur with other inch davenport; special.. .$230.00 Combination mattresses, $7.05
fabrics into new bat creations. Simplicity of line and employ- Hundreds Of Girls aild Children's Sample CoatS chairs and rovers, sn.s
ment ot rich materials effect the charm ot these advance Winter ziLtiiuiluu \jj v- u to ' onport; upholstered with tapestry; $1:5.50 and $14.50.
modes, scores of which onlv lately arrived from New York's lead-

,
.

... . . . . , , ....
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sp n?u al h"i $lOO.OO
e "uC'tsany beds, at
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Fresh from the lines ot America s best makers ot girls coats are these gar- Three-piece hvingroom suite, in si.so, $22.50 and $25.00.
ing uesigncrs.

_ . , ...
high-grade tapestry, chair, rocker American walnut chiffrobes, at

BorkZ8 oil - IVII li!\i' -t\ . an ' nicnts. Prices show special savings. Y and 78-irich davenport, with spring $20.50.
M w.IHL to cushion seat and back; special, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Second Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Ste wart, Second 1' loor. $OO.OO Fourth Floor.

?~~~ ==ac=3 R lien's Suits&Overcoats in Attractive Models
Rich Dress Silks in Navy ] r] f tJ h t n /'/ ThaiA Navy satins, 36 inches wide, in five different shades. LOT OT JL J. LCI iLCSI Cr TldLLllJ 1I I (LI

\u25a0 Yard #2.00 -s??'tf'fj
\\ Satin de Luxe, 36 inches wide. Yard #2.50 .

? 1 V.;
Belding's charmeu.se. Yard #3.00 StriCtlU COnSCrVC

A 40-inch charmeuse in three shades of navy. Yard, t/ y <

Satin Imperial; 40 inches wide, in two The new suits aiichovercoats this season show some radical style changes; changes /^

&) \yy ? sha(les of nav >'- Yard
'

that are for the better.
*

© l rencli charmeuse in one extra heavv, for suits. , . - imSBSMBSgBIK
A Yard' #4.50 The military idea predominates. In the shoulder lines and m the general drape ot

Jbi BLACK SII.KS ix>R WINTER the garments there is that graceful hug and slim trimncss that give the wearer's figure /£\u25a0 A
TSJ Sutin Florence. 36 inches wide: yard .

$2.75
... , ~ KS \ . /1

?
" Satin Duchesne. 36 inches wide; yard. $2.00 a Slllart and dignified military Set-lip.

Mesßaline, 36 inches wide; 'yard $1.65 anil *1.75
.... 1 1 ? v 1 . .

, . cjHf T' '

-j Biddings satin Majestic. 36 inches wide; yard $2.50 - In line with the policy of wise conservation, such things as belts and other style %-ni. iI'hiffon de Chine, a new satin. 36 inches wide; yard.. $2.75 S \ v
Satin Superior. 40 inches wide; yard s:i.oo CCCeilt ricitieS are tal)OOed. I** 1

? Supreme value has been attained and greater value-giving is maintained through |

Groceries of Quality Warm Dress Cottons of B' ood clothes. iT \
Fancy

a tab\B
e
OUsyrur C

No
Be io' F.ilcn cloth made of the finest wool Clothes that have earned and held the reputation of being the best produced in n L| ]

Good laundry soap. 10 cakes lie finished cotton; for gowns, children's .

'' 1| , ''^nP
Sunshine sugar wafer dainties, assorted. wear and also used for men's shirts. America. \u25a0\u25a0 MA 3box 65<: Y

. .? .
Crisco, for frying and shortenu*. 6-lh. J[, Suite for men aild 'VOlinp- men *

and 9-ib. cans, lb am- Fleecedown flannel for kimonos and suns lor men ana young men IH
Macaroni and spaghetti, 10c packages. dressing enemies Vard _ I^l"JZZSS^oi?,w<fii?iXd W $25.00, $30.00, s3s.ooand $40.00 ? f|
Steel-cut coffee, 5 lbs $ grounds and colored stripes. Yard, fApple butter. Btrictly pure, tall Jars...2c /

* Mm
iak'er's^resh"g^-a'te^d'cocoanut, can!!! i2c Dress gingham in fancy plaids and Overcoats for men and young men?

# f \u25a0
$20.00, $25.00, $30.00, $35.00 to $50.00 IM \u25a0

Chicken bouillon cubes, dozen cubes to Percales .in white and colored

ti

o

ns
le "he '',!'. .de 'icioUH . i,reakfaSt COCOa :! 1

gr
Kiddie cloth! "tlie popular c'lotlPbir T°P CoatS--$lB.OO to $30.00. * H

Di\es, I omeroy & Stewart, Basement. rompers and dresses. ard .... Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. Hear.

'
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WHS guarded by several of the soldien
boys from the camp. They left foil
Washington. D. C.. this morning. after"
making several (lights around thial{
vicinity.

'Hie fourteen-day quarantine vva.f
lifted at the Aviation Depot, west oi
town, yesterday, hut the boys will not!
lie allowed to leave camp for a
days, at least.

The local physicians have not re*
ported any new eases of Influenza foA
the past two days.

Kmory 1.. Olicrdorf. of York, l'a.
and Miss ntie K. Stauffer, of lams
donderry township, were united irt
marriage at the office of Squire!
George K. Ifife, Swatara street, onl
Wednesday evening.
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